(TIBA) to 1 side of the immature axial tissues. This treatment, known to block the transport (7, 13) of indoleacetic acid (IAA), allowed the axis to grow more rapidly oni the opposite side but only when the effects of gravity were eliminated by continuous rotation on a clinostat.
A similar growth curvature in a rotated plant was obtained by removing the leaves from 1 side of the growth zone of the axis. Subsequent growth was slower on the defoliated side. However, in all cases of TIBA blocks and partial defoliation the apparent imbalance of growth regulator in the elongating internodes was prevented or, if curvature had just appeared, corrected when the plant was allowed to grow for a day or 2 in its normal, erect position.
The same results from elimination of unidirectional gravitation action were observed in defoliated and disbudded axes when growth hormone was supplied in solutions or emulsions of IAA. Even with a symmetrical application of this auxin to the cut end of the axis, its elongation was asymmetrical if growth took place on a horizontal clinostat. Gravity appeared to be a factor in maintaining an even distribution of growth regulator within the growth zone of the plant's axis.
The need for more information on the basipetal movement of auxin within the axial tissues has led us to examine the actual distribution of the hormone within the growing stems, with and without the action of gravitational force along the axis. After bioassays of residual, encdogenous auxin in growth curvatures failed to reveal an imbalance of growth regulator, a series of tests with radioactive IAA provided evidence for its uneven distribution through lack of the action of gravity oln auxin transport down the stem. Other tests have shown a deleterious effect on the rate and form of growth of very young plants if they grow in the horizontal position.
'Received March 4, 1965 Bioassav. The Avena curvature method (18) was used to measure the residual auxin in the convex and concave halves of the axis after 18 hours of clinostat growth had produced a curvature in a Coleuts stem. Equal weights of tissue from the 2 sides were obtained by manual bisection and assayed by identical procedures. Standard techniques were used in preparing the coleoptiles and in measuring 5PLANT IPHYSIOLOGY Radioassay. Radioactive IAA was use(l to measure imbalanice in auxin stipply to the convex al(l concave halves of a curved axis. IAA-2-C14 (usually with specific activity 4.4 X 105 cpm/mg IAA) in 1 % emulsion of lanolin was used to replace the endogenous auxin supply in straight, defoliated, disbudded Coleits axes. The auxin paste was usually applied in a layer about 1 mm thick over the cut surface across the first firm node of each Coleus steml. As described below, asymmetrical conditions of auxin supply or transport within the stems were provided for special experiments. The sanie lanolin emlulsioin was also used to trace auxin movement as far as the root system, with the paste applied through leaf epidlermis (10, 11) of intact plants.
Immediately after any treatment, the control plants were attached to clinostats in a room at a temperature of 22 10 and totally dark except during inspections and care of the erect and horizontal l)lants. After a period of growth on a clinostat, the curved portion (fig 1) of each of the many control steniis was excised below the supply of IAA in lanolin. The curved pieces were taken at once into a 4°refrigerator and bisected into convex and concave halves of equal weights as for bioassay. The corresponding straight stems of plants grown erect to gravity were excised and bisected by the same procedure.
The 2 lots of tissues for any measurement of C14 were diced Pnd grotund in mortars at 40 with chloroforilm anld acid-water at pH 2.8 to 3.0, later with absoluite alcohol. to obtain 3 sets of extracts for half of a curved or straight stem, as described in earlier reports froml our laboratory (10, 11) . Smiiall I . From the 6 sets of measurements it appears that in spite of the rapid growth of the convex side of each stem, it held no consistent excess of unaltered hormone over the free auxin in the tissues which had made less growth. The extracts and assays were made after onlyl8 hours of basipetal transport without the pull of gravity acting parallel to the axis but the curvatures formed quickly as the result of pronounced differences in rates of growth. The growth rates are not reflected in the residual auxini taken from the opposing halves of the axes. These auxin molecules were evidently not involved in controlling the uneven growth of the internodes but they show movement or production of endogenous IAA in both sides of the stem.
Radioassays of Auxin Supply to Curvatures. The radioisotope method for measuring the distribution of auxin supplied to the growth zone from a symllmetrical source on the cut end( of the Coleus axis l)rovided evidence for an imbalance of growth regulator in favor of the convex half of a curved stem. The data for radioactivity in tables II and III show a predominance of radiocarbon in the extracts from the tissues which had made the greater growth. Regardless of the chemical identities of the C'4 COMpounds extracted from tissues by the 3 solvents, each radioactive atom represented a molecule of IAA that had been transported down the plant axis.
The distribution of the radiocarbon among the 3 extracts was always similar to that in auxin studies previously reported in some detail with our extraction method. Most of the radioactivity was carried in degradation compounds soluble in acid-water or ethanol. The chloroform extract held the unaltered IAA. Earlier work with Coleuts branches (12) and petioles (11) has shown this residual IAA to amount to less than 5 % of the auxin supplied from the lanolin paste. The IAA is known to be transported in unaltered form (7., 10, 11, 13) and was degraded 1) and(l l)etwveen lots of plants in the 9 sets of mleasuremlienits were usually even greater. 'T'he err-ors of analysis a(ld to the difficulty of correlatinig distribution ratios of the IAA with the nature of the curvature.
The data of table IIT l)rovide some evidence, ho\-ever, for a rough agreemlenit betw\een the de(rree of curvature in any one axis an(l the imbalance of auxini transport to its growth zone. Tlle stronger curvatures with a mean convex /concave ratio of 1.47 proved to contain on the average a greater imbalan.1ce of auxin than that in weak curvatures (nmean ratio = 1.15) under the samiie experimlenital conditions. The differences in absolute amounts of radiocarbon in the opposing types of curvatures seem also to show that more JAA is carried into the growth zones when the curvatures are over 90'. The result was always strai-ht axes in the erect plants and curvatures oni the cliniostat where each stem grew more rapidly on the side to which the auxinl lpaste had been al)l)lied. 4) . Groups of Coleus plants with this treatment,t were grown to-ether, half erect and half oni cliniostats, for nearly 24 hours. Tissuies l)elow the TIBA level were theni excised, bisected, anid groull(l with solv,ents to obtain miieasurements of ri(liocatrblon in extracts fromii the unblocked andI TTBA sides.
The resuilts w\ere visuallv like those for an unblo'-l ed, lateral supply of auxin (cf. fig 3, 4) , with cturvature )rodluce(l by imiore growth on the unblocked si(le only if the plant was lhorizonital anid rotated. Thle data for the distribution of radiocarbon (table V ) also show essentially the samne excess of C'4 in the couivex halves of the curvatures (mean excess 45 -+ 6 %) ancd againi nio difference in opposing sides of erect, straight stemis. Grav ity seemiis to produce an even (listributioll of growth regul.ator either through the blockage b) TI BA or in the axis below it.
The effect of the TI RA\ block on the amiouint of auxin transl)orte(l past it can also be seeln in the 
LYON-ACTION OF GRAVITY ON B-XSlPETAL TRANSPORT OF AUXIN95 Discussion
The early work onl relations between gravity alnd growth regulators in stems was indecisive, partly because movemiients of their auxiins could iiot moniitored. An example of the confusing evidence is to be found in the 1935 report of Brain (2) oln growth rates of seedling organs on horizontal clinostats. He found accelerated growth of Heliaiithus hypocotyls and corn coleoptiles. The hypocotyl of Lpinuts elonglated more slowly if the seed was germinate(l ol a clinostat but more rapidly if the early stages of germiiination had not been rotated.
In his review of 1952, Soding (14) took the positionl that gravity has no effect onl basipetal moveient of auxin but later (by personal letter to us in 19159) he expressed his belief that gravity aids this tranisport in stems. Vendrig (16) reported that it controls the longitudinal tralnsport in Colcius stems of a substance which retards abscission of leaves btut his methods indicated that the basipetal nmovement of neither endogenous nor exogenous IAA is affected by gravity. For cases of reduced elongation of stems kept for some time in the horizontal position, as in the work of Wareing and Nasr (17) with voo(ly branches, Vendrig favored indirect control of g-rowth by correlative effects rather than by retarded transl)ort of growth regulators. After surveying the earlier reports of clinostat studies with various seedlings alnd established plants, he conicluded that the longitudinial component of gravity has unicertain effects.
From a later survey. however., with emiiphasis on the Azvena coleoptile. Anker (1) accepted decreased coleoptile elongation in the horizontal position as evidlence for aid from gravity in basipetal auxin tranisport but he called for further study of the process because the evidence was not strong.
The present study provides information on auxini movement and its distribution wvithin the growth zone of a typical Dicotyledonous stem. The radioassavs of our svstem of extracts supplied quantitative descriptions of (listribution of all the radioactive IAA in immature internodes of Coleuis axes, with and without curvatures. The amounts of unaltered enidogenous auxin in the concave and convex halves of axial curvatures proved to be equal and could lnot, therefore, explain the unequal growth. The corresponiding unaltered exogenous IAA-2-C'4 has been shown in our earlier work with epinasty (10, ll) and geotropic curvatures (12) WVith the possibility that differences in their anatomiical or physiological capacity for unaided auxin transport in opposilng sides of a stem produce curvatures in the absence of the usual effects of gravity on erect stems. the major question remains as to the method by which gravity overcomes such tendencies to unequal growth. From the radioassay evidence for the successful corrective action against unbalanced supply of auxiin or uneven transport capacity (tables IV, VX), it appears that gravity had moved the excess auxin to the side of the stem which would othervise have been the concave side of a curvature. It has beeln shown that gravity does move auxin molecules to the lower side of a Coleus stem (12) as it does in coleoptiles (3, 4 
Materials and Methods
Hulled oat seeds (Avena sativa cv. Victory, Svalof, Sweden) were planted near the center and just below the surface of a 2-cm thick layer of moist quartz sand (ca. 15 % H,O by wt). Two hundred and fifty ml beakers were used as the experimental container; 4 seeds were planted in each. Prior to planting. seeds were soaked for 2 hours and rinsed for one-half hour in tap water at about 210. Seeds were so oriented that the embryonic coleoptiles were pointed toward the sand surface with their longer axes parallel (fig la) . To decrease water loss, the beakers were covered with transparent plastic film.
Immediately following planting, plants were subjected to their prescribed experimental treatment.
Three distinct treatments w7ere employed: conipensation. rotation, and stationary. Colipensation for
